The long-held view that adipocytes function primarily to store and mobilize lipid for metabolic needs of the body has been revised by identification of a plethora of factors now known to be synthesized and secreted by adipocytes. Currently, over 50 different substances, which we will refer to in this review as adipocyte-derived factors, have been demonstrated to be synthesized by adipocytes. Many adipocyte-derived factors play a role in homeostasis of body weight, acting as a thermostat or sensor of lipid stores through receptor-mediated effects at specific neurons in the brain that are important in the control of food intake. Several different cytokines are produced by adipocytes (termed adipokines), many of which contribute to local or systemic inflammation. Importantly, several adipocyte-derived factors are beginning to be explored as regulators of blood pressure. This editorial provides a brief review of adipocyte-derived factors that have been implicated in blood pressure control, with a focus on potential contributions of these substances to the current epidemic of obesity-related hypertension (Fig. 1 ).
Introduction
The long-held view that adipocytes function primarily to store and mobilize lipid for metabolic needs of the body has been revised by identification of a plethora of factors now known to be synthesized and secreted by adipocytes. Currently, over 50 different substances, which we will refer to in this review as adipocyte-derived factors, have been demonstrated to be synthesized by adipocytes. Many adipocyte-derived factors play a role in homeostasis of body weight, acting as a thermostat or sensor of lipid stores through receptor-mediated effects at specific neurons in the brain that are important in the control of food intake. Several different cytokines are produced by adipocytes (termed adipokines), many of which contribute to local or systemic inflammation. Importantly, several adipocyte-derived factors are beginning to be explored as regulators of blood pressure. This editorial provides a brief review of adipocyte-derived factors that have been implicated in blood pressure control, with a focus on potential contributions of these substances to the current epidemic of obesity-related hypertension (Fig. 1 ).
Adiponectin
Adiponectin is an anti-inflammatory, insulin-sensitizing, and antiatherogenic protein exclusively secreted by adipocytes. Previous studies have established adiponectin to be protective against hypertension through an endothelium-dependent mechanism as adiponectindeficient mice show an impaired response to acetylcholine-induced vascular relaxation [1] . Also, adenoviral overexpression of adiponectin in obese KKAy mice resulted in reduced blood pressure and reversed saltinduced hypertension [2] . In contrast, a recent study showed that Sprague-Dawley rats fed a high-salt diet exhibited hypertension associated with elevated levels of adiponectin, suggesting that adiponectin does not play a protective role against salt-induced hypertension [3] .
Two recent studies highlight a potentially important role for adiponectin in regulation of vascular tone. In gluteal fat biopsies from obese patients, the anticontractile capacity of perivascular fat was abolished compared with lean controls [4 ] . Application of a fragment of the
Purpose of review
In contrast to previous understanding, adipocytes are now known to produce an array of factors collectively termed 'adipokines', several of which have effects on the cardiovascular system. The marked rise in prevalence of obesity warrants investigation into the role of adipocyte-derived factors in the regulation of blood pressure. For example, dysregulated production of specific adipokines in the setting of obesity may contribute to hypertension commonly experienced in obese patients. This editorial highlights current concepts for regulation of adipokine production by adipocytes and their potential role in blood pressure regulation.
Recent findings
Adipocytes synthesize and release several factors that have been linked to blood pressure control, including adiponectin, leptin, angiotensin, perivascular relaxation factors and resistin. Increasing evidence suggests that aberrant production and release of these factors from adipocytes may contribute to the high prevalence of hypertension in the obese population. However, additional studies are warranted to define precise mechanisms for blood pressure regulation by these factors, and to delineate their role in obesity-related hypertension. Summary Studies aimed at determining the role of adipocyte-derived factors in blood pressure regulation during normal physiology and in the setting of obesity are needed.
human type 1 adiponectin receptor to arteries from healthy patients abolished the anticontractile effects of perivascular fat. Moreover, application of exogenous adiponectin extraluminally to mesenteric arteries of rats resulted in vasodilation [4 ] . In mice with adiponectin deficiency, endothelium-dependent relaxation of aortic rings was impaired, and was associated with increased dihydroethidium staining and superoxide production [5]. Treatment of adiponectin-deficient mice with recombinant human adiponectin for 3 days reduced superoxide production and restored endothelium-dependent relaxation. Collectively, these results suggest that adiponectin, either systemically derived or from perivascular fat, promotes endothelial-dependent vasodilation and that these effects are diminished with obesity. Future studies in adiponectin-deficient as well as adiponectin receptordeficient mice should further our understanding of the impact of these findings on hypertension.
Recent population-based studies over the last year have further explored the relationship between adiponectin and blood pressure with conflicting results. A small study of 41 obese adolescents with or without type 2 diabetes mellitus found lower serum total adiponectin levels were indeed associated with higher 24 h systolic and diastolic blood pressures [6] . In contrast, the Quebec Child and Adolescent Health and Social Survey conducted in 1999 showed no independent association between adiponectin Z-scores and systolic or diastolic blood pressures [7] . Patients with essential hypertension treated with telmisartan or perindopril exhibited similar reductions in blood pressure, but only treatment with telmisartan resulted in a temporary increase in plasma adiponectin concentrations [8] . Thus, whereas some studies show correlations between systemic adiponectin concentrations and blood pressure, there are conflicting data, making it difficult to determine whether circulating adiponectin concentrations predict hypertension. Whereas evidence supports a potential role for adiponectin in the regulation of blood pressure, more studies are needed at both the basic science and clinical level to establish adiponectin as a primary regulator of blood pressure.
Leptin
Leptin is a hormone secreted almost exclusively by adipocytes in blood in proportion to adipose tissue mass. Leptin receptors are located mainly in the mediobasal hypothalamus, particularly the arcuate, ventromedial and dorsomedial nuclei. By acting at receptors in these hypothalamic nuclei, leptin decreases food intake and increases energy expenditure. Leptin-mediated Figure 1 Obesity, as well as other factors and/or diseases, results in regulation of a variety of adipocyte-derived factors, typically called adipokines that can influence blood pressure Several of these factors have been demonstrated to regulate blood pressure. Dysregulated production of adipokines may contribute to the link between obesity and hypertension. Arrows indicate regulation that is consistent with an increase in blood pressure. LR, leptin resistance; PRF, perivascular relaxing factor; SM, smooth muscle. elevations in energy expenditure result from increased sympathetic nerve system efferent outflow. Predictably, genetic mutation in either leptin or its receptor leads to the development of obesity in humans or rodents.
Leptin has been shown to increase blood pressure when infused chronically due to heightened sympathetic outflow [9] [10] [11] . However, the majority of studies examining leptin effects on blood pressure have been performed in rodents fed standard diets. Since obesity persists in patients with high circulating leptin concentrations, resistance to the metabolic effects of leptin have been proposed. However, it is unclear whether this resistance extends to the cardiovascular actions of leptin. Recent studies demonstrated elevated blood pressures in db/db mice with marked obesity [12, 13] , suggesting obesityinduced hypertension can occur in the absence of leptin receptor signaling. These findings raise the question of whether elevated circulating leptin is associated with increased blood pressure due to leptin resistance or from leptin excess? To address this question, ob/ob mice were either treated with leptin or calorie-restricted to lower body weight [14 ] . Caloric restriction has been previously demonstrated to decrease plasma leptin concentrations [15] . Systolic blood pressure was significantly reduced in ob/ob mice treated with either leptin or calorie-restricted to decrease body weight compared with controls [14 ] . These results demonstrate that blood pressure reductions were achieved in ob/ob mice losing weight through leptin-dependent or independent mechanisms. Further studies, perhaps in high fat-fed mice exhibiting elevated circulating leptin concentrations and obesity-induced hypertension, are needed to discern the precise role of leptin in obesity-related hypertension.
Recent clinical studies examined the free leptin index (ratio between the concentration of leptin and the soluble leptin receptor in plasma) as an indicator of prehypertensive status (termed masked hypertension) in nonobese individuals [16] . Results demonstrated that the free leptin index may provide prognostic value towards hypertension and cardiovascular events. Collectively, results suggest that adipocyte-derived leptin is capable of regulating blood pressure. However, whether leptin is indeed a pathologic contributor to different forms of hypertension has yet to be defined.
Perivascular relaxation factor
In 1991 our laboratory demonstrated that perivascular adipose tissue influences the contractile tone of rat aortic rings [17] . This finding remained relatively dormant until 2002, when Lohn et al. [18] demonstrated a transferable factor released from perivascular adipose tissue that activates K þ channels and tyrosine kinase in vascular smooth muscle to inhibit contraction. Several factors have recently been identified that are made and released by perivascular adipose tissue and are capable of influencing vascular contraction.
The vasodilator peptide angiotensin-(1-7) was localized by immunohistochemistry to brown and white adipocytes in perivascular adipose tissue surrounding the rat aorta [19] . Transfer of a donor solution incubated with perivascular adipose tissue to recipient aortic rings devoid of perivascular adipose tissue caused a relaxation response that was abolished when donor vessels were incubated with a mas receptor antagonist. Relaxation from perivascular adipose-derived angiotensin (1-7) required the presence of the endothelium. It will be interesting to determine whether production of this perivascular factor is influenced by obesity, and relates to the development of obesity-associated hypertension. It is also important to define whether these factors can diffuse the distance of the vascular wall to exhibit tonic influences on vascular tone.
Hydrogen sulfide, a vasodilator that opens ATP-sensitive potassium channels to enhance potassium efflux, was recently demonstrated to be produced in perivascular adipose tissue [20 ] . Enzymes important in the production of hydrogen sulfide were localized to aortic perivascular adipose tissue from rats. An inhibitor of these enzymes prevented the vasodilator effects of perivascular adipose tissue in aortic rings, and vasoconstrictors were found to increase production of hydrogen sulfide by perivascular adipose tissue. Interestingly, in rats made hypertensive by abdominal aortic constriction, production of hydrogen sulfide was increased in perivascular adipose tissue, and transfer of perivascular adipose from normal donor rats to the stenotic area of the aorta resulted in a reduction in systolic blood pressure. It would be of interest to determine whether production of hydrogen sulfide is altered in perivascular adipose tissue with obesity, since an increased mass of perivascular adipose surrounding the aorta has been reported in obese rats [21] .
Finally, visfatin, expressed and secreted by visceral fat (hence the name), was found to be released from perivascular adipose tissue of rats and monkeys [22] . Perivascular-derived visfatin did not influence contractile tone of the aorta; however, visfatin was found to promote smooth muscle cell proliferation. This effect of perivascular-derived visfatin was suggested to contribute to the development of atherosclerosis.
A surging interest in perivascular adipose tissue as a source of factors influencing vascular function is noteworthy, since almost all blood vessels and organs are surrounded by fat. However, it will be a challenge to define the role of perivascular-derived factors in blood Adipokines and blood pressure control Yiannikouris et al. 197 pressure control, since there are currently no methods available that enable specific targeting of genes of interest within this adipose depot.
Renin-angiotensin system
Studies from several different laboratories have demonstrated the presence of a local renin-angiotensin system (RAS) in adipose tissue, including production of angiotensin II (AngII), the most potent vasoactive peptide of the RAS [23] . Elevated expression of RAS components in adipose tissue, including AngII, has been demonstrated in experimental models of obesity and in adipose tissue from obese hypertensive patients [23] . However, mechanisms for an activated adipocyte RAS from obesity and the contributions of adipose-derived angiotensinogen/ AngII to obesity-related hypertension are unknown.
Several studies over the last few years have focused on manipulation of the RAS in reference to regulation of body weight and fat mass. Interesting recent studies examined the effects of administration of an ACE inhibitor (perindopril) from birth on body weight, adiposity and blood pressure in Sprague-Dawley rats [24] . Rats administered perindopril had decreased food intake, body weight and adipose mass compared with vehicle, and these changes were associated with reductions in systolic blood pressure. This same group demonstrated similar reductions in body weight and fat mass in ACE-deficient mice known to exhibit reduced blood pressure [24] [25] [26] . Inhibition of the RAS at another site, namely renin, by administration of aliskiren to mice fed a low or high-fat diet reduced body weight and fat mass [27] . Unfortunately, blood pressure was not measured in this study. It is unclear in the above described studies whether reductions in adipose AngII production contributed to the observed effects of RAS inhibition on the regulation of body weight or fat mass. Moreover, blood pressure was not measured in studies aimed at defining effects of RAS manipulation on the regulation of body weight. Finally, current approaches cannot distinguish between the relative contribution of adipocyte-derived versus systemic angiotensin in the regulation of adipose mass and blood pressure with obesity.
AngII exerts its physiological responses by activating two subtypes of angiotensin receptors, termed AT1 and AT2 receptors. It is well established that the AT1 receptor mediates most of the known physiological functions of AngII, whereas the AT2 receptor typically opposes AngII/AT1 receptor responses. Interestingly, previous investigators have demonstrated that whole body deficiency of either AT1a receptors [28] or AT2 receptors [29] reduced the development of diet-induced obesity. In mice with AT1a receptor deficiency, blood pressure was decreased in mice fed low-fat or high-fat diets compared with control. Surprisingly, in AT2 receptor-deficient mice, obesity-induced elevations in blood pressure were also abolished. It was unclear from these findings why deficiency of these angiotensin receptors typically mediating opposing effects would result in a similar resistance to the development of obesity and hypertension. Recent studies by the same group [30 ] examined effects of AT2 receptor deficiency on transgenic mice overexpressing angiotensinogen (AGT) as a model of increased fat mass and body weight. Increased body weight and fat mass in mice overexpressing AGT in adipose tissue were abolished by AT2 receptor deficiency. However, even though AT2 receptor deficiency prevented increases in body weight, elevations in blood pressure in mice with transgenic AGT expression in adipose tissue were augmented in AT2 receptor-deficient mice. Elevated blood pressures in AT2 receptor-deficient mice were attributed to stimulatory effects on kidney renin. These results suggest that adipocyte-derived AGT influences blood pressure through an interplay with AT2 receptors and through endocrine feedback regulation of the systemic RAS.
Recent studies by our laboratory examined the effects of diet-induced obesity on regulation of ACE2 expression in adipose tissue [31 ] . Initial elevations in ACE2 expression in adipose tissue from mice fed a high-fat diet were hypothesized to protect against activation of the systemic RAS and the development of hypertension. However, with chronic high-fat feeding, adipose ACE2 activity was no longer increased, systemic angiotensin peptide concentrations rose, and mice exhibited hypertension. Further studies are warranted to determine the role of ACE2 in obesity-related hypertension, and whether adipocyte-derived ACE2 is important in blood pressure control.
Resistin
Resistin was identified by screening for genes that are regulated during the process of adipocyte differentiation. Human resistin is a cysteine-rich 108 precursor that contains a 16-residue N-terminal signal peptide. Circulating resistin exists most frequently as a hexamer, using disulfide bonds that inter-digitate N-terminal coiled coils. Resistin belongs to the found in inflammatory zones (FIZZ) family, and has been demonstrated to be expressed in human macrophages [32] . Sources of resistin differ across species, with resistin mRNA abundance greater in mouse than in human adipocytes, whereas the majority of resistin expression in human adipose tissue arises from infiltrating macrophages [33] . These differences have led to debate over the precise role of resistin in insulin resistance. In rodents, overexpression of resistin results in hyperglycemia from increased hepatic glucose production, whereas reductions in resistin protect against obesity-induced hyperglycemia by improving hepatic insulin responsiveness [34] [35] [36] . In humans, data are conflicting, showing either increased serum resistin levels associated with obesity [37, 38] or no association between resistin and obesity [39, 40] .
Several recent studies have suggested a relationship between hyperresistinemia and hypertension. Serum resistin concentrations correlated positively to mean blood pressure in patients with type 2 diabetes, but not in nondiabetic hypertensive patients [41] . As a potential mechanism for resistin effects on blood pressure, resistin resulted in an increase in mRNA abundance of fatty acid binding protein in human coronary artery endothelial cells. Other potential mechanisms linking resistin to hypertension include an ability to promote smooth muscle cell proliferation [42] and vasoconstrictor properties of resistin [43] . Additional studies are needed to define whether resistin influences blood pressure. For example, even though resistin-deficient mice have been developed and examined in the context of insulin resistance, no studies have defined blood pressure regulation in mice lacking resistin. Moreover, very few studies have directly examined the effects of resistin on vascular tone.
Conclusion
Adipocytes produce a variety of factors that could contribute to the long-term regulation of blood pressure (Table 1) . Moreover, production of adipocyte-derived factors is regulated in pathophysiologic states associated with hypertension, such as obesity. Some adipocyte-derived factors, such as leptin or angiotensin, have been well studied in the context of blood pressure control. However, in the case of leptin, additional studies using diet-induced obesity models with elevated circulating leptin concentrations and targeted deletion of leptin responsiveness would further define leptin's role in blood pressure control. In the case of the RAS, targeted deletion in adipocytes will be required to discern the relative contribution of adipocyte-derived RAS components in blood pressure control. Moreover, more rigorous measurement of blood pressure in available mouse models with deficiency of individual adipocyte-derived factors is required to define their role in blood pressure regulation. Increase [41] 
